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Locqted close enough to one onother fo explore with eose, Monterey
Couniy's communities mointoin o chorocter oll their own. Here ore

fhe best octivities, restouronts, ond qll-oround fun they hove to offer:
,l/lonlerey
Th€ county's hub of activity, md
Califorda's most historic city.
Do. Rent a kayak on Camery Row'
or take a whale-watchhg tour,
depaning year-mund ftom Old
Fisherman's Wharf.
See. Downto$fl's Monterey Mu-
seurn of An boasts a colleaion of
early California painthgs.
Elt. Sample local produce at the
Old Montercy Marketplace, Tires-
day afternoons on Alvarado Street.

Seoside
Just nonh of Monterey, Seaside
is home to the Leon and Sylvia

Panetta Institut€, Monterey Col-
lege of Laq and Califomia State
University Monterey Bay.
Sip. Wake up with an espresso from
Acme Cotree Roasdng Co.
See. Swing by The Altemative Caf6
for live performances and arything

Do. Tirckte 16 holes of dogtegs
and sloping greens at the renovat
ed Bayoner and Black Hone golf
couses, on the former lon Ord

Sond Ciry
This small oceanFont rown is m
up Dd-coming artists' communi+

Do. Each August, th€ West End
Celebration's studio tours and live
performances hanor Sand Cityt

Eat. Savor homemade pecan pie at
Sweet Elena's Bakery (The secret
ingredient? A splash of .un.)

Msrino
A nature lovers' dream, with thou
sands of aoes of protecred lard.
Do. Stroll four miles of beachfronc
at Fort Ord Dunes State Park.
Steady winds at Mdna Srate Beach
nake it the perfectspot for surfing,
kire flying, md hmg gliding.
Eat Fuel up on bangers, bems, md



chips rash€d dou with a pint at
English Ales Brewery.

Moss Londing
This fishing village is rle place to
spot wildlife.
Stay. Snuggle up in a fshing boat-
rlned-bed at Captaint Iff\ a B&B
housed in fomer Pacific Coast
Steamship Compmy quaners.
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See. Brcwse do*ntown's antique
shops. Then photograph harbor
seals ard sea onen while cruising
the tidal salt marsh on ar Ell,Iom
Slough Safari.
Eat. Try the famous ciopPino at
Phil's Fish Market. Owner Phil Di-
Girolmo's recipe beat Bobby FlayS
in a Food Network "Throwdom"

Del Rey ooks
A small inland corDmunity of
about 2,000 residenis, just south of
Montuey and nert to the Monterey
Peninsula Airport.
Eat. Snack on Monterey Bay ctla-
mari at TrrpyS, where 6ve acres of
gardens surrourd t}le restaunnt
and is open-air tables.
See. Spot humingbirds while
hiking 17 oak- and pine+tudded
acres at the Frog Pond Wedmd

THE ENCLAVE AT CYPRESS GRovEand BAYONET & BLACK HoRsE
golfcourses are proud to introduce the first phase of the residentiallots and
homes that are now under construction and for sale We welcome them to
our 36 hole golf facjlity. THE ENCLAVE features a private gated entrv to
29 custom homesites adiacent to some of the mosi dramatic holes on the
front nine of SAYONET golf course. These homesites showcase golf course
frontage and ocean views while embracing privacy and casual living

Please contact Chrs P4lot Director of Sales: 831.3945640
For tee times for Bayonet or Black Horse golf courses call the pro shop:
a31.a99.7271

831.394.s600
www.bayoreiblackhor$.comwwwcypressgrovelivlng.com



Solinos Volley
Fanher inlmd, and know for its
fenile fardand and vineyards.
Do. HaFest excursios and wine-
tasting tips with Ag Ventue lburs.
Eat. Luch at the Steinbeck Hor:se,
where Johl Steinbeck was born.
See. Cultural diversity shapes local
an duing th€ Aftjstas Uddos Fjrst
Iridals An Wal( held on tne 6rst
Fridayofeach month.

Cormel volley
T.rke Cafnel Valley Road to vjsit
award-wiming winenes.
Eat. Siroll through dle herb gsrden
at Earthbound Farn Stand before
grabbing a bite Fon dle cenified

Relax. Go otr the grid at Tassajan, a
Zen center (open May-September)
where day-trippers soaL in naruial
hot springs.
Stay. After dinner ud handnade
tnffies at Marinns Restaurant at
Bmardus Lodge, retire to you
suite and sip chardomay {ion the

Csrmel-by-lhe-Seo
This one-square-nile vilage h just
west of Cannel Valley.
Do. Stroll Ocean AvetrDe, lined with
boutiqu€s, restaurmts, and inns.
See- SuFey the work of local arF
isrs at tie Carmel Art Association
ga ery
Sip. Cel€brat€ happy hour at Cm
riretta Luca, an Itaiiu eatery with
big city €nergy.

Pebble Beoch
Wind along l7-Mile Drive for
breathtakjng ocean vi€ws.
Play. Tee otr at the famed Pebble
Beach Golf Li*s. Shon on time?
Play the adjacent nine-hole Peter

Do. Tiot across forested nead-
ows on guided rail ddes by Pebble
B€ach Equesftian C€nter
R€lax, Schedule a soofiins Red
Flower Rirual treatnent ar The Spa
at Pebble Beach.

Po(ific Grove
IGo}n as "PG.," this {iiendly com-
nunity is a few minutes north of
Pebble Beach.
Do, Tour dre West Coasfs oldest
continuously operating lighdbuse,
the 1855 Point Pinos Lighthouse
Stay. The Seren Gables lrn is an
elegantB&B in m 1886 Mctoian
See. \4ew 25,000 buaerflies h dle
Monarch Grove Sanctuary

Big sur
Just a 3O-minute drive south of
Cannel on Hishway 1.
Eat Enjoy a breattrast of egss B€n€-
dict at Deetjen's Big Sur lm, nesded

Do. Pull offHry. 1 atJtlia Pfeiffer
Bums State Park to see McWay
Falls. Near\ browse dle Henry
Mill€r Libnry before tapping your
toes to live music on the laM
See. Order the ambrosia burger at
Nepenthe, widl stunning views {iom
its perch 800 feet above rhe Pacific.
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